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EFFECT OF RATIONS OF VARIOUS ENERGY
BODY WEIGHT
RAT lOS ON GRO WTH RATE AND FEED EFFICIENCY O F
WEANER STEERS F31) TO SLA.UHTER
CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION
Investigations of energy and protein requirements in
beef cattle nutrition extend over a Derlod of nearly loo
years (35, p.981-982).

Major oontribution8 in this field were made eerly in
the twentieth oentury at Pennsylvania State College by

Armsby and his group, particularly with regard to heat
production In cattle.

Their work led to the development

of the net energy system of evaluating feeds.

p.1-614;

2,

p.1-?45

irmsby (1,

initiated cooperative Investigations

of the protein requirements for growth of cattle in 1917

under the National Research Council.

The resulting feeding

standerds were based on digestible protein end net energy
requirements.

These feeding stRndrds

re still well re-

speoted.
In more recent years, brody and co-workers at the

University of Missouri heve cerned the work forward.

Their findings are compiled in °'Bioenergetios and Growth'
which was published In 1945 (9, p.1-1023).
Frape and Morrison (33, p.1-1165) both began investigetive work about 1910 and have contributed to the knowledge

2

of energy and protein requirements in great measure.

Fraps

developed the "Productive Energy" method of evaluating
feeds and published

a

useful feeding standard for beef oat-

tie which was widely used in Texas for many years.

In re-

cent years newer developments have lent some support to the

Productive Energy System, according to Riggs (35, p.82).

Morrison's Total Digestible Nutrient values and his feeding
standards have had wide acceptance.
The level of concentrate feeding for fattening cattle
has been under study almost continuously for the last 50

years.

As early as 1904, experiments at the Iowa station

(25, p.264-304) were concerned with light, medium and heavy

lork done in the Southwest during the

grain feeding.

1930's was concerned with preparing cattle for market with

high roughage rations and also with the effect of limiting
grain intake to 80 per oent of full feed as compared with
full feed (22, p.1-22).

In more recent years numerous ex-

perimenters have made studies on levels of grain feeding of
fattening cattle (7, p.1-22; 13, p.l496-l47; 14, p.1-23;
15, p.1-19;

23,

p.1-16; 31, p.47-52; 37, p.1-3).

Most of the studies undertaken have been on
roughage:conoentrate ratio.
energy basis.

consists of

a

a

simple

Little has been reported on an

It is readily accepted that a ration which

high proportion of concentrate provides more

energy than one which is relatively high In roughage.

It
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is re8sonable,

however, to expect that a more accurate

picture can be gained by converting rations to an esti-

meted net energy basis.
Most of the experimentation cerned out in studying
the effects of various nutrient levels hes dealt with eon-

stant levels of feeding for the entire feeding period.

Some data indicate that stepwise increases in feeding levels increase daily gains and feed efficiency in growing
and fattening beef oalves (19, p.1484).

A study of the effect of various energy:body weight
ratios at different stages of growing and fattening beef
calves should provide information for determining the

optimum energy level to feed growing and fattening beef
calves.
To determine the optimum energy level to feed fattenIng beef cattle at different stages of growing end finishing, a review of the scientific literature

was undertaken.

Discussions of experiments dealing with various oonoen-

trate:roughege ratios have been reviewed and reported herein.

The effect of protein levels and its relation to ener-

gy levels has been noted.

In search of an accurate method

of evaluating the energy level of feeds the net energy

system of feed evaluation has been closely studied.

Spe-

cial note was taken of evidence supporting the compensatory

growth factor.

The literature pertaining to the

rel8tionshlp of body we1ht

to

rate of giin £nd feed effi-

olenoy has been reviewed.

Results of three experiments are presented involving

feeding of weaner beef o8lves at various energy:body weight
ratlos.

Relatively constant energy:body weight ratios are

compared with energy:body weight ratios that are increased
stepwise as the feeding period progresses.

energy values have been used.

Estimated net

The effect of the vrious

energy:body weight ratios on the growth rete and feed eff 1ciency was determined on the besis of (1) the effect during

each weigh period and (2) the effeot during the entire

feeding period.
The results of these invest1gtions were examined teking into consideretion the pertinent literature and have
been evaluated in terms of optimum energy levels of feeding

fattening beef cattle.

The results of these trials also

have been used es a basis for recommendations for further

investigations that might be exrìected to supply more infor-

mation on this problem.

caAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERLTURE

Influence of Conoentrate:Roughage Ratio

On the basis of numerous experiments, lt has been
established that, in generel, fattening beer cattle gain
more rapidly end more efficiently when fed at higher energy
levels of feeding than when they receive rations containing

relatively less energy.
ducted on

a

Most of the work h&s been con-

concentrate:roughage ratio basis.

turc was found dea1in

No litera-

specifically with energy:body weight

ratios.

Dllley et al (13, p.1496), In Investigating the Influence of level of nutrition on performance of growing and

finishing beef steers, fed one group at full feed, one at
80 per cent full feed and another at 60 per cent full feed.

The complete mixea ration was based on ground ear corn.
The animsis biere fed untIl the evernge weight gain was 350
pounds.

The deys on experiment for the three groups were

126, 154 and 182 respectively.

&verege daily gains were

2.61, 2.13 and 1.90 end feed per pound of gain was 9.4,

10.2 and 9.9 respectIvely.
Keith, Johnson and Lehrer (23, p.1-16) fed varying

ratios of conoentrate:roughage to steer calves end yearling
steers.

Ratios studied were 3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, end 1:3.

[1

In the steer oives experiment the pounds of feed required
per hundredweight of gain was lowest for the

:i

ratio

group and was successively higher for each group moving to
the 1:5 rntlo group.

The yearling steers experiment showed

the same results with the exception that efficiency of gain

in the 1:3 group was higher than in the 1:2 group.

rates of gain of steer calves fed the

l;

The

retio and the

yearling steers fed the 1:2 and 1:3 ratios were signifioantly lower than for the groups ted rations containing

larger amounts of concentrates.

The date indicated that

yearling steers are capable of consuming a higher percentage of concentrate than steer calves.

The rations fed were

oomposed of ground barley, ground oats, dried beet pulp,
cottonseed oil meal end alfalfa hay.
seine

Later work by the

workers (24, p.1-8) substantiated these findings.
ebb and (.marik (37, p.1-3) found that self-fed

pelleted rations containing relatively high percentages of

concentrates produced higher gains than relatively low concentrate rations.

The ration for all lots consisted of

ground shelled corn, soybean oil meal and timothy-alfalfa
hay.

The ratlos of conoentrate:roughage tested were 75:25,

65:35, and 55:45.

Brethour and Dultsmen (7, p.9-10) reported that rates
of gain were proportional to the quantity of grain fed.

Ratlos of rolled sorghum graln:sorgo silage fed were 1:4.5,

7

Average daily gains ranged from

1:3, 1:2, 1:1, and 3:2.

2.34 pounds per day for the 1:4.5 ratio (high roughage) to
2.83 pounds per dey for the 3:2 ratio (high concentrate).

Other investigations

t

the saine station (8,

p.6-8; 14, p.

4-5; 15, p.10-li) showed essentially the seme results.

Shrinkage in lots receiving less grain was greater.

Market

values and carcass grades were lowered when the proportion
of grain fed was reduced.

The differences in rates of gain

were not all statistically significant.

The physical form of rations has an effect in deter-

mining the optimum roughage:oonoentrate ratio (35, p.984988).

Work at the Illinois station (37, p.1-3; 38, p.1057-

1058) showed that gains and feed intake were improved when

high roughage rations were pelleted but not when high concentrate rations were pelleted.
Not all experiments have shown rates of gain to be

higher in the rations containing higher proportions of con-

centrate in comparison to those containing higher rates of
roughage.

Three feeding trials (31, p.47-52) with conoen-

trate:roughage ratios varying from 1:2 to 4:1 were tested.
No significant differences in rate of gain or carcass merit

were shown.
Feed efriolency has been shown to be higher for steer

calves than for yearling steers on eaoh of varying ratios
of conoentrate:roughage (23, p.1-16).

rmsby (2, p.362-

E;'

370) states that the erfiolency of cattle decreases

they approach oessation of growth.

as

Brody (9, p.383-387)

states that basai energy metabolism does

riot

increase pro-

portionetely with body weight Dut does increase by approximately the 0.7 power of the body weight.
Baker, Colby and Lyman (3, p.726-732) found that feed

efficiency was significantly correlated with rate of gain.
Keith, Johnson and Lehrer (24, p.8) showed that the total
feed.

required for loo pounds of gain for rattening steers

decreased. as the ratio intake of concentrate and roughage

progressed from

1:3 to 4:1.

In ereh of the experiments cited above, the ratio of

concentrate to roughage was constant from the beginning to
t'ne

end of the feeding period.

No rations were used in

which increases in ratlos of grain to roughage were increased as the feeding period progressed.

A vEriety of

concentrates and roughages were used in the various experi-

ment s.
Matsushirna et al (30, p.1053)

protein-energy ratios.

compared various

The medium level protein and medi

level energy rations were calculated to provide nutrients
in the amounts recommended

by the National Research Council.

The rations with low levels or protein and

enerr were cal-

culuted to be approxirtwtely 18 per Cent and ten per cent

respectively below the recommended levels.

The high levels

of protein and energy were approximately 18 per cent and
ten per cent respectively above the recommended levels.

The highest average daily gain (2.061 lbs.) was made by the
group fed the high protein-medium energy ration while the

lowest gain (1.63 lbs.) was made by the low protein-high

energy fed steers.

The efficiency of feed utilization in-

creased as the level of energy and protein in the ration
increased.

Compensatory Growth
Beef cattle seldom exhibit their full potential for
rapid growth because of limitations imposed by environ-

mental factors.
limitation.

Nutritional inadequacy Is frequently

a

This is especially true in range areas where

late grazing season grass is of low nutritive quality and
does not provide the quantity or quality of nutrients which
the beef animal is capable of utilizing.

Beef animals will

often cease gaining weight and frequently lose weight under
these conditions.
The retardation of growth in young beef animals has

been believed by many to result in later loss of et least
pert of the potential for rapid growth, of efficiency of
feed utilization and of the potential for the production of

high quality beef.

None of these postulated harmful

effects of retrrdation were found in investigations by

lo

Winohester et al (41, p.1-18; 42, p.1-26; 43, p.426-46)
In which the rettrded animals were given liberal allowances

of all nutrients known to be required by cattle with the

exception of ener

sufficient for rapid gains.

These

workers investigated the effects or delayed growth with
twin calves that were of probable monozygotio origin.

One

member of each twin pair was fed a limited caloric allowanoe ranging from submaintensnoe to between maintenance and

liberal levels.

The period of restricted rations was from

three to six months of ase, from four to eight months of
age or from six to 12 months of nge.

During the period of

low calorie intake by the animals on the restricted rations,
the co-twin controls were continuously well fed.

At the

end of this restricted period, all animals were fed about
as much as they were able to ingest without digestive dis-

turbance.

The surprising result was that the retarded

animals made total feedinh

period geins as efficiently as

their co-twins even though some of the retarded animals

were slaiihtered later than their oo-twins.

This economy

in feed utilization is interpreted by the investigators as

being due to more economical gains by retarded animals

during full feed from the end of the period of low caloric
Intake to slaughter than their oo-twins made during the
same period.

]eyer (32, p.l-23) in review of Winchester's

work pointed out that a lowered basal metabolic energy
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level in the calves fed a restricted ration might carry on
for a period of time after placing them on full teed.

inohester et al was that

The conclusion drawn by

calves oen be maintained for

e

of

period

time without

weipht gain on rations that meet their nutritlonel needs
except their needs for energy without later loss in

olenoy of

teed utilization.

The potential

for

etti-

rapid growth

was not diminished, so fer as could be observed, even by
caloric allowances below those required to maintain body
we iht.

Some workers (1?, p.1-35) have reported that animals
do not use their teed as efficiently

for

when restricted for part of the period.

the entire period

However, hinches-

ter's work shows efficiency of restricted animals equal to
the non-restrioted

n1mels.

study of

;enetio,

In

a

environmental and residual

maternal influences on cow productivity and growth of

o1ves,

de Baca (12, p.1-94) found that animals which in

one period endure

mental

a

Influenoes,

in the next period.

restriction in growth, due to environtend to compensate for the restriotions

The compensations for various environ-

mentsl influences ere shown to be measurebly independent,
and
the

re directly releted to the amount of deprivation in

previous plisse.

perticul!'rly

Tho data employed

showed that

in de

in every category

oa's study

-yer,

sge of

12
darn,

past calving history, age of

at first calving,

darn

season of birth and plane of nutrition

-

there was a com-

pensation or decompensation for the advantage or disadvantage enjoyed or imposed upon the anthals within each cate-

gory in the previous growth phase.

1so,

the extent of

compensation or decompensation was dependent largely on the
relative advantage or disadvantage in the previous phase.

Hendrickson

e

al (19, p.1484),

in testing moderate

versus rapid rates )f gain, found that starting off with a
rapid rete of Cain, then switching to a moderate rate or

gain appeared to be the least desirable, based on feed

efficiency and rate of gain,

vhi1e the moderate-high regime

showed considerable promise.

Koger and Knox
eral,

(2'?,

p.460-767) observed that, in gen-

growth during periods In which enimels

to variable external

ivere

subject

influences such es variable milk sup-

ply from their dams, showed a low, or in some instances, a

negative relationship to growth at other

er1ods,

Livestockmen have long been interested In wintering
cattle at

a

nutritive level just low enough to make full

use of grass.

Their motive has been an economie one, in

that winterinz costs to produce

a

pound of gain ere higher

than the cost of producing a pound of gain on grass.

Vhatever their motive, they were taking advantage of the

compensatory growth factor.

1$

Experimental cork has shown that oattle ted on a relatively low nutritive level during the wintering period will
make greeter a1ns on crass than animals wintered on a

higher plane ot nutrition. Johnson, Rinehart and Hickman
(21, p.1-12) round that cattle that hd been wintered on
equal parts of straw and alfalfa hay plus a small amount of
barley gained nore rapidly in the following grazing period
than oattle that were wintered on an airalfa hay-grain
ration. Other experimenters have shown that calves fed
spiringly in the winter will gem ruare in the following
grazing seeson (10, p.43C; 26, p.164; 36, p.279). Heinemann and Van Keuren (18, p.1-6) wintered weened beef calves
for 1b5 days at three levels of nutrition and later put
them on irrigated pasture. Jtvera,e daily wintering gains
on the high, medium iuid low wintering treatments were l.2Y,

1.01, and O.33 pounds respectively. A significant difference existed between the Ì)asture gains of the steers wintered at the low level end those wintered ít medium and
high levels. Average daily gains on pasture were 1.89
pounds for steers on the high winter nutrient level, 1.91
on the medium, and 2.45 on the low.

The low

nutrient

treatment produced lighter marketing weights. Thus, the
effects of the low wintering treatment were not entirely
overcome by grazing or drylot finishing.
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early

Wintering beef calves fed hay harvested at an

etage of

gained

maturity

eignitioantly more than aniiaals

later (5, p.249-255).
however, the retarded cattle

fed hay harvested

During

ing summer,

accelerated their

growth rate end were

is

the follow-

heavy the following fall as the

non-restricted group.
industry
time have been advocating pushing birds as
Experimenters In the poultry

who

for

sonie

fest as pos-

sible are beginning to reco;nlze the possibility of corn-

WilheLn (39, p.11),

tensatory growth.
relation of

that

when

energy

birds

then switched to
they

restriction

In

to broiler growth,

are grown on a low dietary

a much better diet for

use tueir feed

reference to

more efficiently.

the

states

regimen,

and

a period or time,
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CHAPThR III

EXPERIMENTAL PRO GEDUBE
The data anr1yzed in this study resulted from
oÍ

a

serles

three experiments oonducted to test the value of various

kinds of conoentretes and roughages ted in varying amounts.
The degree of experimental precision with regard to energy:

body veight ratlos was not as great as 1f the experiments
had been designed solely to test the objectives of the our-

Date used were accumulated from investigations

rent study.

carried on during the feeding yeers of 1956-195?,
1958-1959.

All trials were at the same location.

1957-1958,

Experi-

monts were initiated in late fall and continued for approximately 250 to 275 days.

Experimental animals used in the study were 522 weaner
steer calves obtained from commerolel herds.

The calves

were predominantly of Hereford breeding with a small number

of Angus and

a

few Shorthorn.

Average initial weight was

approximately 475 pounds each year.

íost calves were of

good or choice feeder grade.
The animals were divided into groups of 18 end fed in

outside pens.

The cattle were allotted to each ration

according to size, breed, and ownership in suoh a manner
that these variables were equally distributed for each

experiment.

The calves were ted in groups and had free access to
water, salt, end bonemeal.

The

Roughage was full-fed.

order in which ration components were fed and time of behen

ginning of the morning feeding was rigidly followed.
feed was refused it was weighed and recorded.
The animels were individually identified end were

individually weighed at approximately 28-day intervals;
thus, average daily gainB could be calculated on an indi-

vidual basis and for esoh period.

Feed efficiency, ex-

pressed as therme of energy consumed per pound of gain, was
a

grow basis since the animals

were not individually fed.

Morrison's (33, p.1132-1142)

calculated by periods on

estimated net energy velues were used in this study as the
basis for calculating the net energy in the feeds used.

The estimates used by Worrison were based upon a study of
all the available

detF'

that provide information concerning

the relative velues of these feeds for productive purposes.

The net energy system of evalueting feeds was used in this
study because it Wø

the belief of the writer that lt is

one of our most accurate methods of feed evaluation.
(44, p.26-2?) lists five feed energy ostegories,

Wood

namely,

gross feed energy, digestible feed energy, metabolizable
energy, net energy, and specific dynamic action.

Of these,

Vood lists net energy as the most important of the categories.

Experimental work (33, p.45-58) in reference to milk

1?

production indicated that the expected production on

a

net

energy basis predicted the actual milk produotion more

accurately than did the total digestible nutrients.

The

distinguishing feature of the net energy system is an
socounting for the loss as heat increment in that portion
of the metabolizable energy which fa1l

body substsnoe or product.

in conversion into

h11e it is reoonized that the

net energy system of evalueting feeds is not entirely accu-

rete in oompsring varioue ooncentr&tes and rougheges, it is

free of consistent bias and is e reletively accurate meas-

urement of the variations imposed in the rations of this
study.
The daily amount of grain mix was fed on the basis of

given oeroentages of average body weight.

The average body

weight of each lOt at the last date of weighing was used
as the basis for determining the amount of grain mix to be

ted daily during the succeeding feeding period.

Following

each weighing, the average daily grain allowance was increcsed over

u

period of several days until the appropriate

percentage of body weight level was reached.
silage was the basic roughage used.

Peavine

Other roughages com-

pared in the investigation were chopped alfalfa hay, peavine hey, and alfalfa pellets.

The crude protein, esti-

mated net energy and dry matter values used in this study
for the roughagee ere shown in Table

1.

Table

1

Crude protein, estimrkted net enery and dry mPtter values
used for roughages ted to weaner steer calves from weaning
to slaughter.
Crude
Protein(%)1

Roughage
Poavine 11age
Chopped alfelfa
hay
Peavine hay
.lfa1fa pellets

1Crude

protein

Estimated
Net Energy(%)

Dry
Matter(%)

2.8- 3.2

11.6

25.9-29.0

12.0-12.5
9.5
14.5

41.1
40.0
42.2

86.0-89.1
83.0
89.1

vFi].ues

expressed

on

actual

weight basis.

The regular grain mix fed was pelleted in three-eighths
Inch cubes and consisted of the following:

Barley
Beet pulp
Milirun
Molasses

1,400 lbs.
300 lbs.
200 lbs.
100 lbs.

Hereafter, the grain mix referred to as regular In the
course of this

study is

essential ly the above mli.

The

approximate crudo protein content of the regular mix was
11 per oent end the estimated net energy value used was

68.8 per cent.
of

the
1.

2.

Other concentrate mixes compared in one

trials were:

Soybean mix - 150 pounds of soyben mesi replacing
the equivalent amount of barley in the regular mlx
DrIed cull pea mix - 600 pounds of dried cull peas
replacing the equivalent amount of barley in the
regular mlx.
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3.

Regular mlx plus an equal amount of pelleted
alfalfa.

Eaoh of these grain mixes hsd
approximately 14 per cent.

a

crude protein oontent of

1stimated net energy values

used in the analysis for the soybean and dried cull pea

mixes were 69.3 and 68.6 respectively, which is approxi-

metely the same as the value for the regular mix.

Based

on Morrison's (33, p.1142-11521 feeding standards the protein content in all of the rations used in the trials was

oonsldered adequate

to

meet the growing and fattening

animals' requirements.

Date for average

dily gain were treated statisti-

oally by analysis of variance computed according to the

method outlined by Li (28, p.205-207).

Similar analysis

of the date on energy:body weight ratios and feed eff iolenoy was not possible since only an average figure for

each group was available due to group feediri.
xperiments

The ration treatments used in
III are given in Tables 2,

mente

viere

3,

and 4.

i,

II,

and

Some of the treat-

replicated.

Several phrases have been used in this report to
measure and describe the results.

hereafter, the energy:

body weight ratio will be taken to mean the number of

pounds of body weigit per therm of estimated net energy

consumed by the animals and will be expressed as 1:85,
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Table 2
Rations used in Experiment
weaning to slaughter.

Delly concentrate
fed in terms of

Pen

per cent of body
weight

I

for weaner steer calves from

Kind of
concentrate
fed

Roughage fed
(ad libitum

1

% entire period

Regular mix

Peevine silage

2

1% entire period

Regular mix

Peavine silage

l%

entire period

Regular mlx

Peavine silage

4

% from 1-69 days
1% from 70-140 days
i*% from 141-246 days

Regular mlx

Peavine silage

5

1% troni 1-89 days
lo from 90-246 days

Regular mix

Peavine silage

2].

Table 3

Rat1on used in Experiment II tor weaner steer osives from
weaning to slaughter.

Daily concentrate
fed in terms of
Pen

per oent of body
weight

Kind of
concentrate
fed

Roughage ted
(ad libitum)

i

1% entire period

Regular mix

Peavine silage

2

i%

entire period

Regular mix

Peovine silage

3

*% from l-92 days
1% from '3-l8l days
from 182-256 days
1

Regular mix

Peavine silage

4

1% from l-140 days
i$ from 141-253 days

Regular mix

Peavine silage

5

from l-3 dtìys
1% from 94-182 days
from 183-256 days
1

Soybean mix

Peavine silage

6

from 1-93 days
1% from 94-182 days
1*% from 183-253 days

$

Cull pea mlx

peavine silage

7

*% from 1-93 days
from 94-180 days
1$ from 181-256 days

Regular mlx
plu8 alfalfa
pellets

Peavine silage

8

1%
i%

entire period

Soybean mix

Peavine silage

entire period

Cull pea mix

Peavine silage

lo

1

entire period

Regular mix
plus alfalfa
pe i lets

Peavine silage

11

%
1%

from 1-92 days
from 93-181 days
l% from 182-256 days

Regular mix

* peavine si-

*% from l-92 days
from 93-181 days
1
l% from 182-253 days

Regular mix

9

12

lage,

ohopped

alfalfa hay
(basis of dry
matter)

Chopped alfalfa
hay
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Table 4
Retions used in Experiment III for weaner steer oalves from
weaning to slaughter.

Pen

1

and 11

2 and

Daily concentrate
(recular mix) fed
in terms of per

Roughage fed

cent of body weight

(ad

$

from l-64 days
1% from 65-148 days
1$ from 149-252 days

% from l-64 days

7

1% from 65-148 days

l%
3 and 12

$

from 149-262 days

lJ_

Poavine silage

Chopped alfalfa
from l-64 days;

chopped alfalfa hay
and k peavine silage
-

from 65-148 days;
peavine silage from
l4-252 day8

hay

l-64 days
from 6b-148 days
i% from 149-245
or 252 days

Peavine

1% from l-65 days
from 66-149 days
2% from 150-245 days

Peavine silage

s

Peavine silage

frani

hfty

l

4

l-65 deys
from 66-120 days
1% from 121-177 days
2% from 178-252 days

5

front

l'

6

and 10

% from l-64 days

Chopped alfalfa hay

1% from 65-148 days
l$% frou 149-245 days
8
9

l%
i%

for entire period

Peavine

from l-17? days

Peevine silage

2% from 178-245 days

silage
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1:95, etc., ratlos.

The sliding soale basis of grain

feeding will refer to feeding of the animals at

a

specified

grain level on the bEsls of per cent of body weight during
the initial phase of the feeding period, then increasing

the amount of grain once, twice, or three times at succes-

sive intervals of the feeding period.

will be expressed as

1-1,

-l-1, eta.

The sliding scale

Feed efficiency In

this report will oonsist of the thernis of estimated net

energy Ingested per pound of gain.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

AN])

DISCUSSION

Feeding grain mix at a constant rate on the basis of
per cent of body weight through the entire feeding period

resulted in everage energy:body weight ratios varying from

group to group a000rdlng to the rate of oonoentrate mix fed
(Table 5).

The average energy to body weight ratlos for

the entire period for the constant fed groups

1:78 for one group fed at

a

cent of grain mix per dey to

rate of one and one-half per

l9

for a group red at a rate

of one-half per cent of grain mix.

one would expect.

vr1ed from

This variation is as

Concentrate feeds normally contain

lerger eniounte of energy than roughages.

As the proportion

of grain is increased one would expect the ratio

of

energy:

body weight to become narrower.

When e
within lots

constant

level of grein feeding was followed

nd the only variable among lots was the level

of grain feeding, the rations giving the narrower energy:
body weight ratios resulted in higher average daily gains
than retlons that gave rel9tively wider energy:body weight

ratios (Table 6).

The rete of gem

energy:body weight retio of 1:80 was

of

a

group having an

significantly

higher

(P< 0.05) than the rate of gain of lots receiving 1:91 and
1:99 ratios in Jxperiment I.

In Experiment II, animals on

Table 5

Energy:body weight ratios for eaoh weigh period for weaner steer calves receiving a
constant per cent of body weight as grain level and peavine silage ad libitum for the
entire feeding period.
Expt.
and
Grain
lot
no.
level1
I-1

weigh period eriergy:body weight ratio2
i

2

3

1:112

1:105

1:103

8

Average
energy:body
weight ratio
entire period

5

6

7

1:95

1:109

1:112

1:113

1:86

1:70

1:99

4

9

I-2

1

1:103

1:83

1:84

1:79

1:89

1:91

1:95

1:97

1:9e

1:91

II_1

1

1:94

1:79

1:81

1:86

1:91

1:90

1:90

1:96

1:92

1:90

I-3

1'

1:102

1:81

1:80

1:69

1:72

1:75

1:76

1:78

1:75

1:80

III-8

1

1:70

1:70

1:72

1:72

1:75

1:74

l:'14

1:76

1:76

1:76

II-9

1*

1:96

1:71

1:72

1:7

1:74

1:75

1:73

1:??

1:81

1:78

II-8

1

1:95

1:71

1:'71

1:73

1:72

1:73

1:77

1:77

1:80

1:77

IX-10

i*

1:92

1:68

1:67

1:72

1:67

1:69

1:72

1:71

1:76

1:73

1Grain fed on basis of per cent of body weight daily.

2Number of pounds of body weight to one therm of energy ingested daily.
3Alfa].fa pellet8 fed on equal weight basis with grain as substitute for part of

peavine allege.
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Table

6

Energy intake, energy:body weight ratio, daily gain and
feed efficiency of veaner steer calves receiving grain
at a constcnt per cent of body weight and peavine silage
ad libitum rrom weaning to slaughter.

Expt.
no.

Average
daily
energy
intake

Average
energy:
body
weight

Average
daily
gain

Animals

(therms)

ratio2

(lbs.)'

Feed
eff ioienoy4

18

6.20

1:99

1.21

5.10

1

18

6.88

1:91

1.32

5.20

1*

18

8.44

1:80

1.77

4.78

1

18

7.41

1:90

1.62

4.70

l

54

9.53

1:78

2.19

4.54

l

18

10.27

1:73

2.20

4.62

Grain
level1

I

II

No.

1Fed on basis of per cent of body weight daily.
2Nwnber of pounds of body weight to one therm ingested
daily.
3L.S.D.

0.20 (P<0.05) in Experiment I; 0.24 (P<0.05) in

Experiment II.
'r herins ingested per pound of gain.

5Alfelfa pellets fed on equal weight basis with grain mix
replacing part of peavine silage.
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1:73 and 1:78 energy:body weight ratios had retes of gain
that were significantly higher than a group fed at a 1:90

ratio (Table 6).

Feed etfloienoy expressed in therms consumed per pound
of gain followed

a

similar pattern (Table 6).

When peavine

silage was the sole roughage in the ration and the only
variable was the level of grain feeding, the rations giving

narrower

ener:body weight ratios gve

increosed feed

efficiency values in comparison to the rations producing
wider rntios.

One exoeption to this was the 1:91 ratio

group whose efficiency was less than the 1:99 rntio group
in Experiment I.

alone.

This vsrit1on could be due to chance

Since the animals were not individually fed, feed

efficiency figures could be celoulated only on a group
basis.

Thus, the feed efficiency veritions among lots

could not be analyzed stt1stioal1y.
Some irregularities appear in the weigh period energy:
body weight ratios (Table 5).

A knowledge of the expert-

mental conditions reveals probable causes of most of these.
The

ener:body

weight ratio of the initial weigh period

for the majority of lots in Experiments

I

and II are con-

siderebly wider than the succeeding ratios for those lots.
In Experiments

I

and II, the cattle were started on experi-

ment immediately upon reaching the feed lots.

The first

weigh period constituted an adjustment period of going on

the 1n1t11 ratio.

feed, thus distort1n

The experimental

prooedure was improved in Experiment III by having

e

pre-

liminary period before Initleting the experiments described
here.

Consequently, the initial energy:body weight ratios
not distorted.

for Experiment III

eire

is the energy:body

weight ratios of Lot

Another inconsistency
i

of Experiment I.

The energy:body weight ratio suddenly narrows In the last

This group was on a low energy ration

two weich periods.

up to the seventh weigh period.

The energy in their ration

was then increased sharply the lest two weigh periods in an

This re-

effort to get the anim8ls to slaughter condition.

suited in the narrowing of the firmi two energy:body

eight

ratlos and may Indeed be responsible for the relatively

greater efficiency of this lot es oompred to the constant
grain fed lot receiving an enerr:body weight ratio of 1:91.

This is borne out in calculating the feed efficiencies of
both groups up to the

ration of Lot

1.

tinie

of the energy

increase In the

The feed efficiency of the Lot

low energy rstion resulting in the 1:99 ratio

i

on the

as 5.68

therms Ingested per pound of gain oompared to 5.06 for Lot
2

on the 1:90 ratio

ode.

rt1on

for the first seven weigh peri-

The advantage was geined by the 1:99 lot In the lest

two weigh periods with en efficiency of 4.41 compared to

5.51 for the 1:90 ratio group.
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Comparison of treatment groups in whloh the amount of

grain mlx fed was increased In proportion to body weight es
the feeding period progressed with treatment groups in
which a constant level of feeding was followed, and when
the sole roughage vws peevine si1e, revesis some important
relationships (Table 'fl. Groups fed on a sliding scale
basis resulting in an energy:body weight ratio Initially of
approximstely 1:100, then increesed to approximately 1:85

finally inoreesed to approximstely 1:75 and having an
Bverrge enerçy:body weight ratio for the entire period of
approxinietely 1:90 (the i-1-1- sliding sosie grain levels)
showed a higher feed efficiency In each of the three experIrnents than lots receiving a constant grain level resulting
in a much narrower energy:body weight ratio of approximately
1:78 (the 1- constant level). The sliding scale animals
made more efficient use of a lower energy level of feeding
in oompr1son to the constant fed olves end apetìred to
have compensated for the lower in1t1l energy level.
snd

Statistical analysis of these differences

In feed efficiency

possible beoeuse of the group feeding system but
eooh of the three repl1ctions showed the adventege of the
sliding scale method over the constant feeding system.
Rates of gain were hiber for the constant fed group than
for the sliding scale fed group in eioh experiment but the
dirrerenoes were not statistically significant (P<O.05).
was not
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Table

7

energy:body weight ratio, daily gain and
Energy
feed efficiency of weaner steer calves fed troni weaning
to slaughter on varying amounts of concentrate mix and
peevine silage ad libitum.
intakes

Average
daily
energy
Expt.
no.

Grain
level1

I

1
l

II

i

1*
i--1-1*
1-li:

III

1Fed on

Animals

intake
(therme)

18
18

6.20
6.88

18
18
18

8.44

18
54
54
18

7.41
9.53
7.40

18

No.

3-1-1*

36

1-1*-2
1*-2

18
18
18

bs1s

Average
energy:
body
weight

ratio2

Average
daily
gain
(lbs.)3

Feed
eff
ciency4
i-

1:99
1:91
1:80
1:88
1:83

1.21
1.32
1.77
1.61
1.78

5.10
5.20
4.78
4.69
4.58

8.22

1:90
1:78
1:94
1:86

1.62
2.19
1.76
1.88

4.70
4.34
4.22
4.38

9.79
8.50
9.02
10.00
10.66

1:76
1:84
1:83
1:74
1:72

2.08
1.90
2.0?
2.09
2.29

4.70
4.48

7.5?
8.20

4.6
4.79
4.65

of per cent of body weight daily.

'Number of pounds of body weight to one therm ingested
daily.

L.S.D. 0.20 (P<0.05) inExperiment I; 0.24 (P<0.05)
Experiment II; 0.17 (P<0.05) In xperiment III.
4Therrns

inestod per pound of

e1n.

in
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results ooznparing the sliding seele energy:body weiEht
ratios with those resu1tin from constant gr1n level feed-

The

ing are in sharp oontra8t to those given for groups fed at

various, but oonstant, grain levels through the entire feedIng period. Vthen the only verieble was the level of energy
feedin.-. throughout the entire period, feed efficiency and
average daily gain fig;ures increased as the energy level
Weg increased (Table 5).
However, when the additional
variable of successively increasing energy:body weight
ratios was introduced, the total higher energj intake of
the constant fed group produoed a slightly hipher averg.e
daily gain for the total period, but the feed efficiency
was lower than for the sliding scale group which had a
lower average daily energy intake through the entire period
(Table 7). The best explanation for this disparity of
total energy:efficienoy of gain relationship appears to lie
in compensatory growth and perhaps to some extent in kind
of body tissue formed.

Sliding scale lots which were stHrted on energy levels
resulting in an initial energy:body weight ratio of 1:85 or
less and later increased to narrower ratlos (the 1-lir, 11*-2, and li-2 sliding scale groups) did not show the same
advantage in feed efficiency as those started at 1:100
ratios (Table 7). Average daily gain for the sliding scale
groups starting at a ratio of 1:85 or less was higher than
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for the correspondIng 1:100 ratio groups in 1xperiments II
and III but the total energy consumed was greiter.

average daily gain and

reed.

The

efriclenoy or the sliding scale

groups starting at an energy: body weight ratio of approxi-

mately 1:85 or less was comparable to the constant fed
groups receiving a similar total energy for the entire
reedin

period.

The occurrence of Inoreasea feed efficiency by use of
the slIaIng

scie method

chester

i

.2!

(41,

Winchester noted

Is similar to the findings of Win-

p.1-16; 42, p.1-26; 4

tht

p.426-46).

calves fed a limited caloric ration

for a period of time, and then increased to full feed for
the remainder of the feeding period, made more efficient

use of their feed Intake when placed on full feed than control animals did during the same period.

not been on a limited
ing period.

rt1on

The controls had

in the early port of the feed-

Meyer (2, p.1O-l5) offers an explanation for

this increased feed. efficiency.

Periods of low feed or

energy intake will lower the basal metabolic energy production and the low basal metabolic rate will continue for a
period of time after feeding at a luxuriant level Is ostablished.

Meyer's stftement referred to rations in which the

energy levels were much more restricted than was the case
in the

experiments reported here.

However, ït is reason-

able to expect the same to be true in this experiment but
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to a lesser def:ree.

with

This reasoning would be in accordance

de Becs (12, p.1-96)

who

found

that the degree of coin-

pensation was dependent upon the degree of deprivation imposed.
..nother possible explanation for part of the

increase

ìn feed efficienoy of animals fed initially on a limited

amount of energy is

e

delay of physiologic aging.

and Taylor (16, p.3) cite Mason et al as

having

England

interpreted

data arising from limited feeding of pigs as Indicating

retsrdatlon of

physiological

quate nutritional intake.

s

age with quantitatively inade-

It hes been pointed out that

younger cattle are more efficient then older cattle (2,

p.

362-370; 23, p.1-16).

On the basis of the results of the experiments reported herein, rations oontainin

energy sufficient to

yield a 1:85 ratIo of energy to body weight in the initial
phase of the feeding period was high enough in energy to

prevent the expression of compensatory growth.

A ration

consisting of a minimum of one per cent grain mix on the
basis of body weight daily plus peavine silage was adequate
to furnish this ratio.

Addition of alfalfa in the

forni

chopped hay or pellets sufficient to replace at least

one-

half per cent of grain mix per pound of body weight also
WeB adequate to furnish

this

ratio.

of
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Table 8 shows the effeot of rais1n

the orude protein

content of the rations from 11 per oent to 14 per cent.

Ralaing the crude protein content of the grain mix by addition of 8oybean meal or cull dried pees resulted In almost
identical average daily gains in comparison to the regular

grain mlx.

Differences between the feed efficiency

mnd

energy:body weight ratios for these groups were small.

Raising the crude protein from li to 14 per oent by feeding
alfalfa pellets on an equal weight basis with grain mix

(replacing pert of the silage) gave average dully gains
that were significantly higher (P<O.05) than those made by

groups on the regular train mix.

However, it is doubtful

that the Increased rate of gain was the result of the high-

er crude protein content of the ration.

Sinoe no such in-

orease was noted from the soybean meal and cull dried pee
fed groups,

some explanation other than

a

more adequate

protein content In the ration must be assumed to be the
cause.

Based on

orrison's (33, p.1142-1152) digestIble

protein requirements all rations were con8idered adequate
in crude protein content.

A logical explanation

derived by comparing the energy:body

lflfa supplemented rtion

o'in

we1ht ratios

be

of the

to the rations containing the

regular grain mix, the soybean meal grain mlx and the dried
cull pea grain mix.

The ratios show a much higher energy

content in relation to body weight for the alfalfa
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Table 8

Jnergy intake, energy:body weight ratio, daily gain and
feed effiolenoy of weaner steer calves fed from weaning
to slaughter on grain mixes with various proteir sources
and peevine silage ad libltuxn.

Type of
grain mix

No.

Animals

Average
thi1y
energy
intake
(therms)

Average
energy:
body
weight
ratio1

Average
daily
gain

Feed
effioienoy2

Regular mlx
18

7.48

1:94

1.76

4.21

Soybean meal
mix (14%)

18

7.51

1:93

1.77

4.25

Dried cull pea
mix (14%)

18

7.22

1:95

1.76

4.19

18

8.74

1:83

2.03

4.31

(11%)

Regular mix3
(14%)

1Number of pounds of body weight to one therm of energy
ingested dslly.
2Therms Ingested per pound of gain.

3Alfalfa pellets fed on equal weight besis with grain mlx,
replecing pert of peevine silage.
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supplemented ration than

comparison (Table 8).

the

other three rations in this

This increased energy

content could

be the contributing factor for the increase in average

daily gains.

It

is interesting to note that despite the

increase in average daily gain, the feed efficiency

alfalfa group was slightly poorer than the

other

l'or

the

three in

the comparison shown in Table 8.

The discussion thus far has dealt only with those

treatments having peavine silage as the sole

Changing the roughage

roughage.

to alfalfa hay or peavine hay caused

some marked differences In energy:body weight ratios and
energy

efficiency

in comparison to those already discussed.

By substituting alfalfa hay or peavine hay for peevine silage

(Table 9)

the estimated net energy intake per unit of

body weight was markedly increased and resulted in
rower energy:body weight ratio.

This

as especially true

in the early phese of the feeding period.

and peavine hay groups fed at the

a iier-

The alfalfa hay

-l-l* sliding scale

grain level made statistically significantly greater gains

(p<o.05) but the feed efficiency was considerably lower
than the comparable peavine sileje fed groups (Table 10).

This is in contrast to Neims and Bogart (4, p.'7O-978) who

reported that faster gaining calves utilized their feed

more efficiently than calves gaining et a slower rate.
Baker, Colby and Lyman (4, p.726-732) also reported feed

Table

9

Energy:body weigit ratios for each weigh period of weaner steer ci1ves fed from weaning
to slaughter on varying amounts of conoentrate mix and peavine silage ad libiturn.

Expt.
and
lot
no.

II-3
II-12

III-1
III-6
III-3

deigh period energy:body weight ratio1

Grain
level
-i-i3

-1-1
*-l-1
*-l-1
-1-1

Roughage

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Av er a ge
energy:
body
weight
ratio
entire
period

peavine
silage

1:110

1:99

1:100

1:87

1:86

1:89

1:76

1:75

1:78

1:94

Chopped
alfalfa

1:99

1:77

1:75

1:69

1:74

1:72

1:66

1:66

1:64

1:74

Peavine
silage

1:93

1:101 1:84

1:83

1:86

1:73

1:90

1:71

1:73

1:85

Chopped
alfalfa

1:81

1:80

1:75

1:80

1:82

1:74

1:69

1:71

1:75

1:78

Peavine
hay

1:83

1:87

1:75

1:78

1:78

1:67

1:66

1:68

1:72

1:78

1Number of pounds of body weight to one therm ingested daily.

Table lO
1nergy Intake, energy:body weight ratlos, daily gain and teed efficiency of weaner
calves receiving peavine silage or chopped alfalfa hay, alfalfa pellets, or peavine
hay in place of pert or ail of the roughage, and the regular grain mix from weaning
to slaughter.

Grain

level
:Expt.

II

(%

body

weight)

*-l-1

*-l-lj
-l-1

III

Roughage1

Peavine silage
Chopped
Chopped

alfalfa
alfalfa

hay
and

*-1-l1

peavine silage5
Peavine silage and

11

Peavine silage and

-l-l*
-1-1

fr-1-l4

*-l-1k

alfalfa pellets6
alfalfa pellets6

Peavine silage

Chopped alfalfa hay
Chopped alfalfa hay
and peavine

Peavine hay

1A11 roughage ad libitum.
2Number of pounds of body

weight to
ingested
daily.
therm
one
3L.S.D. 0.24 (P<O.05) in Expt.II;
L.S.D. 0.1? (P<O.05) in Expt.III.
4Therms

ingested per pound of gain,

Daily
Energy:
Daily
energy
body
gain
intake
weight
No.
Animale (therms) ratios2 (lbs.)
1.76
7.40
1:94
54
1.38
18
9.67
1:74

Feed

etti-

olenc
4.22
4.89

18

8.88

1:82

2.01

4.41

18

8.74

i:8

2.03

4.31

18

10.2?

1:73

2.20

4.62

36

8.50
10.28

1:84
1:72

1.90
2.08

4.48
4.91

6

4.4?
9.73
1:78
2.19
2.13
4.62
9.84
1:'??
equal parts on weight basis.
6Altalfa pellets fed on equal weight basis
with grain mix (replacing part of peevine
36
36
5Fed In

silage).
7Chopped alfalfa
alfalfa hay and

hay (1-64 days),

obopped

peavine silage (65-148

days, and peavine silage

l4-l96

days).
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effiolenoy to be correlated with rete of gain.

Both of the

above oited reports dealt with the seme ration for fast and
slow gaining animals.

The grain mix in the ration treatments compared in the

current study was fed on the sliding

scale

kind of roughage was the only variable.

nation for the lowering of feed

method.

The

One logical expia-

effiolenoy

by

the alfalfa

hay and peavine hey fed groups lies in the point stated
above, namely, that the energy level early in the feeding

period (Table
groups.

9)

was much higher than in the silage fed

Thus, the nutritive level was too high for the

compensatory factor to have an effect in increasing feed
efficiency.

This finding is In good agreement with results

or feeding grains at varying energy:body weight ratios

(Table 6).
In Experiment II, feeding equal parts of peavine silage and alfalfa hay through the entire feeding period with

a

sliding

scale of grain feeding of '-1-1

(Table 10) gave

daily gains for the entire feeding period that were not

significantly

dirferent

from the ration containing chopped

alfalfa as the only roughage with the
feeding.

saine

level of grain

Daily gains on the alfalfa hay-peavine allege

combination were significantly higher (P< 0.05) than daily
gains from peevine silage as the only roughage with grain
at the seme level.

Tue feed efficiency of

the groups fed
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peavine silage and alfalfa hay in equal psrts was oonslderably higher than for groups reoeiving alfelfa as the only
roughage and was slightly lower then for the groups reoelvIng peavine silege as the only roughage (Table 10).

Response to alfalfa in the ration was greatest In the
early part of the feeding period.

Table 11 shows the peri-

od daily gains for animals fed varying kinds of roughages

with grain at the sliding scale of -k-i-i

per cent.

lUgh-

eat daily gains in the first phase of the feeding period
were made by animals rooeivIng alfalfa hay as roughage.

This was true in Experiments II and III where comparisons
re available.

were

mde

Lowest daily gains In the initial phase

by those receiving peevine silage as roughage.

Highest daily gains for the final phase were made by animale receiving peavine silage as roughage.

combination

of alfalfa hay fed in the first phase, equal parts of al-

falta hay and peayine silage in the second phase, and peevine silage during the final stage gave relatively high

gains in ecoh of the three phases and resulted in the highest average daily gains for the entire period for groups

fed initially on the *-1-1

per oent sliding scale.

One explanation for the Increased response from alfalfa hay initially lies in the energy consumption of the

alfalfa fed groups.

Table

the various roughage rations.

shows the energy Intakes on

The estimated net energy

4].

Table 11

Period daily gains of weaner steer calves receiving grain
mix on the *-l-1 per cent of body weight sliding scale
and peevine allege ad libituin from weaning to slaughter.
Average daily gain of
feeding periods (lbs.)
Final

Total
Ave.1

1.79

2.60

1.76

1.66

2.20

1.96

1.98

1.47

2.13

2.52

2.01

No.

Expt.

Roughage

II

Peevine silage

54

1.08

Chopped alfalfa
hay

18

Chopped alfalfa
hay and peavine
silage2

18

Animals

First

1ldd1e

Peavine silage
and alfalfe

III

pellets3

18

Peavine silage

36

1.15

1.50

2.70

1.90

Chopped alfalfa
hay

36

1.90

1.78

2.47

2.08

Chopped alfalfa
hay and peavine
silage4

36

1.84

1.79

2.71

2.19

Peavine hay

36

1.63

1.98

2.56

213

2.03

1L.S.D. 0.24 (P<0.05) InExperiment II; L.S.D. 0.17
(P<0.05)in Experiment III.

2Chopped alfalfa hay and peevine silage fed In equal parts
on a dry basis.
3àlfalfa pellets fed on equal weight basis with the grain
levels.

4Chopped alfalfa hay (l-64 days),
chopped alfalfa hay
and fr peavine silage (65-148 days), peavine silage (149196 days).
-?
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consumed by the animsls receiving 8lfalfa hay initially was
consistently higher than for groups fed similar amounts of

grain with peavine silage as the roughage.

The oelves re-

celving peavine silage were apparently unable to oonsne
enough energy to make rapid gains when on the one-half per
cent grain level.

Calves receiving chopped alfalfa hay and

grain at the one-half per cent level (approximately 1:76

energy:body weight ratio) made daily gains in the first
phase greater than calves receiving peavine silage and

grain at the one per cent level (approximately 1:80 energy:
body weight ratio)

and made seins only slightly less than

those being fed peavine silage and grain at the one and

one-half per cent level (approximately 1:72 energy:body
weight ratio) in Experiment II (Tables 11 and 12).
In Experiment III, the gains of the animals on the

one-half per cent grain level and chopped alfalfa hay
(approximately 1:80 energy:body weight ratio) made daily
gains slightly higher In the initial phase than the calves

receiving grain at the one and one-half per cent level plus
perivine silage

ratio).

(approximately 1:70 energy:body weight

In this comparison the performance of the ration

containing alfalfa hay and grain fed at the one-half per
cent level initially is better than the energy:body weight

ratios would indicate in relation to the ration containing
peavine si1ge and grain at the one and one-half per cent
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Table 12

Period daily gain of weaner steer calves receiving constant
levels of grain mix on the bsis of body weigit and peavine
from weaning to slaughter.
silage fed ad libit

Average daily gain of
feeding periods (lbs.)
t.

II

III

Grain
level1

'.otal

No.

Animals

First

Middle

Final

ave

1

18

1.3?

1.58

1.82

1.62

lj

54

190

2.24

2.51

2.19

i1

18

1.84

1.77

2.5].

2.08

1Per cent of body weight fed daily.
2L.3.D. 0.24 (P<O.05)in Experiment EI.
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level.

This oen be noted by comparing Tables 11 and 12.

This edvntage

did

not persist through the

final

middle and

phases of the feeding period.
Two reasons may be offered for the failure of alfalfa
to continue its advantage in daily gain through the final

phase of the feeding period.

In the first place the grain

level of both the alfalfa and the peavine silage fed groups
in the final phase was high enough to oomprise the major

source of energy in the ration.

The roughages no longer

contributed the majority of energy;

consequently, the

effects of the higher energy intake from alfalfa In comparison to the silage

would

not be expected to be as pro-

nounced sa in the earlier phases.

Secondly, the heat in-

orement of alfalfa may have had a depressing effect.
(32,

p.7-13) states that

'roughages have re1tive1y higher

heat increments than oonoentrstes.

This heat would be use-

ful at low environmental temperstures even though it
be useless at critical

Meyer

would

temperatures or above and would be

particularly harmful at high environmental temperatures."
The final stage of the feeding period of the study reported
herein was in the summer period of June

to

August when en-

vironmental temperatures were high in relation to the
earlier phases of the feeding period.

nd,

indeed, the

same factor may have been pertly responsible for the advan-

tage of the alfalfa fed groups in the early phase of the
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feeding period when the extra heat increment provided by
the alfalfe wee useful in offsetting low temperatures In

the winter period of November

to Jenuary.

The average therins consumed daily per animal for the
entire feeding period varIed from 6.20 therme for one group

heving an average energy:body weight ratio for the entire
period of 1:99 to 10.66 therme for one pen fed an energy:
body weight ratio of 1:72 (Tebles 6, 7, 8, end 10).
fed at

a

Groups

constant level of grain mlx through the feeding

period oonsumed greduelly less energy In relation to body
weight as the feeding period progressed.

This can be seen

by the gredually widening energy to body weight ratios from

the early weighing intervels to the end of the feeding

period presented in Teble
at

s

5.

Since the grain mix was fed

constant level on the basis of body weight through the

feeding period, the decrease In consumption of energy was
all In the form of deorensed roughage intake per unit of
body

e1ght.

This causes some discord in the prevalent be-

lief that larger oattle make more efficient use of large

quantities of roughage than do younger cattle.

Suoh was

not true In the weight ranges of the experiments reported
here when considered on the basis of body weight.

Keith, Tohnson, and Lehrer (23, p.15)

ork by

showed that steer

calves made optimum gains on higher roughage:concentrate
ratio rations than did yearling steers.
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It has been pointed out that energy requirements per

unit of body weight decrease as animals beooaie older (9,

p.383-38?).

The reduction in energy needs is largely a

re8ult of the decrease in basal metabolic rates as animals

gain in body weight.

Carcass grades for animals in Ixperiment II and III
are presented in Table 14.

energy:body

Rations resulting in narrower

eiht ratios generally

grades than wider ratios.

gave higher oerosas

A large proportion of the

cat-

tle in both experiments graded U.S. Good.
To have equal energy: body weight ratios it wes neoes-

sary to have larger proportions of concentrates in the pea-

vine silage rations than in the hay rations.

Most rations

containing alfalfa hay or peavine hay resulted in lower
average grades than when containing peavine silage but

having similar energy:body weight ratlos.

This occurrence

in the experiments does not coincide with other findings
in the course of this study, namely, the daily gains of

alfalfa and peavine hay fed groups which were not statistioally different (P<O.05) than gains of rations of similar

energy:body weight ratio rations not containing alfalfa or
peavirie hay (Tables 6 and 10).

Two rations in Experiment II containing alfalfa

pel-

lets produced more choice carcasses than other rations with

comparable energy:body weight ratios (Table 14).

The

Table 14
Carcass grades and energy:body weight ratios for weaner steer calves on various rations
from weanito slaubter.
Expt.
no.

II

III

No.

Animals

Conoentrate1

18

1

54

l.

54

.-l-l*

18

1*

18

--l-1

18
18
18

IT-1-1-

36
36

36
36
18
18

1-1*
-l-].-

-l-1
-1-1

-l-1

Roughage

Energy:body
weicht ratio2

Carcass Grade3
Uhoioe(%)_Good(%) Standard(%)

Peavine silage

1:90

0

62

Peavine silage
Peavine silage
Peavine silage and
alfalfa pellets4
Peavine silage end
alfalfa hay5
Chopped alfalfa hey
Peavine silage
Peavine silage and
alfalfa pellets4

1:78

3'?

1:94

60

3

11

75

14

1:73

53

47

0

1:82
1:74
1:86

6
0
6

7?
67
4

17

1:83

33

66

0

Peavine silage
Peavine silage and
alfalfa hay6
Feavine hay
Chopped alfelfa hay
peavine silage
Peavine silage
Peavine silage

1:84

11

80

9

1:78

26
3

69

5
6

1:'??

91
64
72
67
67

18

33
O

17
-l1:
1:72
19
28
0
1:74
1-li-2
33
0
1:83
-1-lj-2
0
1:76
33
18
1*
Peavine silage
55
38
7
18
1:72
1*-2
5Fed in equal parts on dry matter basis.
'Fed on basis of body weight daily.
6Ghopped alfalfa hay (1-ö4 days),
2poudg of body weight per therm of ener
peavine sichopped alfalfa hay and
ingested daily,
days),
lage
(65-148
peavine
silage
trltils.
the
animals
did
3Some
not complete
deys).
4Alfalfa pellets fed on equal weight bsis with
grain mix (replacing pert of peavine silage,.

(14252

possibility exists of the pelleting process affecting

utilization of the energy contained in alfalfa or of end
products formed in the metabolization of the alfalfa pelThis phase lies outside of the scope of this study

lets.

but points up further possibilities of the data contained
in this study.

A major question which comes

mind regard1n

to

the

comparison of performances of cattle in the experinient between groups on a 1:90 energy body weight retion, when the

vehicle of that ration was a *-l-1

sliding scale grain

level, another 1:90 ration derived by a one per cent constant level of grain feeding, and a 1:78 r8tiO retion re-

suiting from a one and one-half per cent constant grain
level.

Each of these rations had peavine silage ad libitt

in common.

The question is:

"At what point does the in-

oreaseì feed efficiency of the

-l-lfr

sliding scale method

occur in comparison to the constant level methods'?"
l

Table

presents the feed efficiency values expressed in therms

ingested per pound of gain for each weigh period end the

averes

for each phase of the feeding period for the three

levels of teedin

just cited.

In the first phase of the

feeding period (average of first two or three weigh periods) the feed efficiency of the

-Ï-1

lowest in two of the three experiiLlents.

level groups was
The one and one-

half per cent constant fed group was highest in efficiency

Table

1

efficiency values for each weigh period for weaner steer calves receiving regular
grain mix at the
-l-l- per cent level, the one per eent1level and the l- per cent
and peavine silage ad libitum from weaning to slaughter.
Feed

level,

period energy efficiencies of each phase and averages3
First phase
Middle phase
Final phase
2nd
3rd Ave. ist
2nd
3rd kve. ist
2nd
3rd 4th
Weigh

Grain

level

1st

Ave.

Total
Ave.

J&xpt.I

-l-l*
l

3.52 13.06
5.38 3.07 4.54
4.94 3.'?l 5.10
3.?O

4.9? 3.04
4.22 4.30
4.59 4.59

4.52 4.89 4.13
5.1? 5.27 4.95
4.38 4.55 4.52

4.25 4.00
7.33 b.8l
4.99 3.91

7.18
7.89
6.63

4.91 4.69
6.05 5.20
5.02 4.78

4.51 4.68 4.15 3.81 5.47
3.72 5.80 4.94 4.72 6.71 3.72
3.64 4.78 5.14 4.49 4.80 5.00

3.8t
3.49
5.11

4.14 4.22
4.81 4.70
4.87 4.34

5.62 6.52

5.08

4.48

5.55

4.6t

4.90

Expt.II
1-i-i*
1

5.41
5.95
3.99

3.76 4.42 4.53
4.20 4.01 4.5?
5.45

Expt.III
*-l-1* 5.10 4.32

..63 i.68

3.2

4.61 4.10 6.88 4.35 4.84 4.57 3.15
4.05 4.70
4.39
5.0? 3.70
4.17 5.55 6.54 4.19 5.20 4.23 4.07
híinimum of 18 animals in each group.
Based on per cent of body weight daily.
3Therms ingested per pound of gain.
4Group fed at l- per cent level, comparable only in first phase.

i-i*

4.83
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of the three groups during this 1)hRse.
as one would expeot.

These results

Higher levels of energy feeding gen-

erally result in more efficient gains.
in which the

re

In the

-l-l* sliding scale group haB

to the one per cent grain level,

flOW

middle
been

ph8se

r1sed

this group has become the

highest in feed efficiency of the three being compered.
The lowest in feed efficiency of the three groups is the

one on the constant one per cent grain level (Table 13).

Based on energy:body weight ratios, one would have expected
the efficiency of the one and one-half per cent grain

level group to have been higher than the sliding scale
group and the one per cent oonstant level group to be

equal to the sliding scale group since each of the latter
two were on similar energy levels.
axiism has

apparently taken effect as

sliding

the

The compensatory mech-

result of moving

scale group from a relatively lower nutritive

level to a higher energy:body weight ratio.
low energy efficiency

value

shown by the

one

The relatively
per oent con-

stant grain level group is probably explained by its being
a

level too low for most efficient teed utilization and

hes been too high earlier to take advantage of growth

corn-

pensation.

In

the final phase of the feeding period the energy

efficiency of the

-l-1

sliding scale group continued to

be the highest in two of the three experiments but its
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relative edventcge over the one

nd one-heif per cent con-

etant grein level grouj. was less marked than In the middle
t

(Table 15).

one

this stage the sliding sosie groups and the

nd one-halt per cent constant grain level groups were

on similar energy:body weight rations.

Indication here was

that the compensatory growth feotor was probably still in

effect but not as noticeable as in the middle phase.

Low-

est feed efficiency of the three groups in the final phase

was for

trie

one per cent constant fed group.

Obviously the

energy level of the ration was too low at this point to
promote feed

efficiencies equal

to

those on the higher

enerr:body weight ratio rations during the final feeding
phase.
It is quite possible that the difference In feed efti-

cienoy of the

-1-1

sliding scale group on the peavine si-

lage roughage ration and the

1-

constant level group was

partially due to the type of tissue

being laid

down.

As

shown by the daily gaius in Table 7, the sliding scale
group was at a lighter weight and undoubtedly depositing a

higher amount of energy in muscle tissue than the one and
one-half per cent constant level group.
13)

Meyer (32, p.10-

states that more energy is required In the formation of

fat than in the formation of musole tissue.
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QHAPThR V

SUWY
The effects on deily

A2D CONCLUSIONS
e1ns and feed efflolenoy of

feeding weener steer calves at various enerr:body we1ht
rEtlos from weening to slaughter have been investigated.

A series of

crr1ed out.
body weight
at

three

experimente

Involving 522 animals

was

The first experiment provided varying energy:

ratios

by use of two methods of

rein feed1n

verying levels:
a.

Constant levels of grain feeding on the basis
of per cent body weight.

b.

Sliding sole levels of

1u feeding in whioh
the per cent of body weight fed daily es
inoreesed periodio8lly from the beginning phase
of the feeding period to the end of the feeding

grsin

period.

Peavine silage was fed ed libituin to all lots.
The second experiment continued the two methods of

rin

feeding listed above and included

various

ooncentrEtes with protein from several sources.
experiment again employed
cited above

but

the

types of
The third

two methods of grain feeding

with vìrioue roughages which provided vary-

Ing energy:body weight ratios.
The analyses and Interpretations of the experiments

reported herein appear to support the following conclusions:
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Feeding

1.

grain mix

at

constant rate on the basis

a

of per cent of body weight through the

od

resulted in

entire

average energy:body weight

r&tios varying

from group to group according to the rate or

mix

feeding peri-

concentrate

fed..

When a constant level

2.

ed within lots

level of

of grain feeding

was

follow-

nd the only variable among lote was the

grain feeing, the rations giving the narrower

energy:body weight ratlos resulted In higher average daily
gains than rations that

weight ratlos.
to

tht

Feed efficiency followed a pattern slnilar

Groups fed on a sliding scale basis resulting in

energy:body

1:100,

wide energy:body

of rete of gain.

3.
:j

gve re1t1vely

weight

then increased

ratio initially of approximately

to approximately

1:85 end finally

increased to approximately 1:75 and having an average

energy to

body weight ratio for the entire period of

approxinately 1:90 (the --l-1
a higher teed efficiency than
grain level resulting in

a

sliding seele levels) showed
lota receiving a constant

much narrower energy:body
level).

ratio of approximately 1:78 (the l

scale animals

made more

efficient

weight

The sliding

use of a lower

level of

energy feeding in comparison to the constant fed calves and

appeared to have compensated for

Hates of gain

for

the

tiie

lower energy level.

1:78 ratio constant

fed

groups were
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higher than the 1:90 ratIo sliding scale groups but the
difference
4.

ws

not statistically zlgntfioant (P

whioh were started on energy

or1e 1ot

S11dinE

0.05).

lcvels resulting In en Initial energy;body weight
1:85 or

1es

ratio of

and later 1iereased to narrower ratios (the
and 1f-2

1-1*, 1-1*-'2

scale groups)

11diní

did not show

the saine advantage in feed effiolenoy as tho8e started at

1:100 ratlos.

.verage deily gains for the sliding scale

groups starting

at

a

ratio of

for the oorrespondin

1:85 or less were higher

tìian

1:100 ratio groups but the total

energy oonsumed was greater.

The average daily gain and

feed efficiency of the sliding soale groups starting at an

energy:body weight ratio of approximately 1:85 or less was
comparable to the constant ted groups receiving
amount of total

energy for

explanation

5.

a

similar

the entire period.

offered for the disparity of total

energy:efflciency of gela relationships between the constant fed groups and the sliding soale groups is the phe-

nomene of compensatory growth and to some extent the kind
of body tissue formed.
a

k delay

in physiological

lowering of basal metabolism may be factors

compensatory
6.

a1ng

Involved

and
In

growth.

Rations contBining energy sufficient to yield a

1:85 ratio of energy to body weight In the initial phase
of the feedIng period was high enough in energy to prevent
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expression of

the

of

compensatory growth.

a minimum of one per

cent

Rations consisting

grain mlx on the basis of body

weicht daily plus peovine silage were adequate to furnish
this ratio.

containing alfalfa hay, peE.vine
sufficient quantity to replace et

Rations

alfalfe pellets in

one half of the silage in

a

hay or

least

ration initially containing

one-half per cent of grain mlx per pound of body weight
tdequate to furnish this ratio.

daily were zlso

AddItion of soybean oil meal or dried cull peas to

7.

the grain

raised the crude

nih

Imetely 14 per

protein content

cent but had little effect

body weight ratio, average daily gains or

as compared to the regular

grain mix.

on

'to

epprox-

the energy:

feed efficiency

ddlng alfalfa psi-

lets to the ration on an equal weight basis with the grain

mix (replacing part of the silage) raised the crude protein
of the concentrate mix to

clusion

approximately 14 per

cent.

In-

of the alfalfe pellets also increased total ener

content of the ration end

daily gains

gave average

the enery:tody
that

weight ratio and

ere significantly higher

(P<O.O5) than those made by groups on the regular grain
mix.

Feed efficiency

rather then

a

slightly lower.

higher protein content

causative factor
8.

ws

in

Increased energy

appeared

to be the

promoting faster daily gains.

Substituting alfalfa hay or peavine hay for pee-

vine silage resulted

in narrower

enorgy:body weight ratlos,
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espeololly in the eerly phase of the feeding period when
rou,h&'es comprised a larger part of the ration.
same substitutions fed with the

-l-1

These

sliding soale grain

level gave significantly higher average daily gains

(P<O.05) but lower feed efficiencies than the peevine silege rations.

Feeding of equal parts of alfalfa hay end peavine silege provided energy:body weiçht ratios with the

sliding soale grain level that were intermediate
silage or alfelfa hay as sole roughages.

-l-l-

to peevine

This oonibination

resulted In delly gains that were not significantly differeut (p<O.O5)

from

similar

rations containing chopped al-

falfe as the only roughage and made significantly higher

gains (P< 0.05) than when peavine silage was the only

roughage.

Feed efficiency of

the combination

peavine

si-

lege and alfalfa hay ration cited above was considerably

higher than

for groups

receiving peavirie allago as the only

roughage.
9.

alfalfa

The energy:body weight ratio of rations including
hay tended to underestimate Its growth promoting

value in the earlier (wintering)

nod

phases of the feeding pe-

and overestimated its value in the

(summer) of the

feeding

Ing scale grain

rations of -l-1

period.

final

phases

For groups receiving slidlevels, the highest daily

gains were made in the Initial phase by animals receiving

67

alfalfa hay (1:80 initial ratio) and lowest daily gains
were made by those reoeiving peavine si1ae (1:100 initial
ratio).

Hihest di1y gsins for

the final phase were made

by anivisls reoe1vinp peavine silage as roughage (1:74 final

ratio).

Â combination of alfalfa hay fed in the first phase,
equal parts of alfalfa hay and peevine silage in the second
phase, and peavine silage during the final stage gave rela-

tively high gains in each

of

the three periods and resulted

In the highest daily gains for the entire period for groups

fed

initially on the

--l-1

per cent grain level (1:78

average ratio).
10.

Groups

fed

at a constant

level of grain mlx

on

the basis of body weight consumed gredually less energy in

relation to body weight as the feeding

period

progressed.

Energy:body weiht ratios gradually ï1dened from beginning
to end of the feeding

period.

The decrease In oons.unption

of energy was necessarily in the form of decrease in

rough-

age Intake per unit of body weight.
11.

Findlnga in these experiments sujgest that weaner

steer calves are ospable of making more efficient use of

wider energy:body weight ratio rations at younger ages thin
at later stages of the feeding period.
12.

With concentrate rates sufficiently high to give

all animals a similar energy:body weight ratio, carcass

grades were lower for lots receiving alfalfa hay or peavine
In general,

hay than for lots receiving peavine ellage.

rations which gave narrower energy:body weigit ratios resuited in higher carcass grades than the wider ratio groups.

Rations containing alfalfa pellets produced more choice
carcasses than other rations with comparable energy:body

weight ratlos.
13.

Much of the economic advantage In feeding rela-

tively wider energy:body welFtht

rtlo

rations, particularly

in the early phase of the feeding period,

feed efficiency.

is in improved

Further work with Individually fed ani-

mais would make statistical analysis of the feed efficiency
values possible.

Gonseoutive day weighing to reduce

sorne

of the irregularities of weight would improve the precision

of measurement in comparison to the data available In this
study.
14.

The increased teed efficiency of the

-1-1

slid-

ing scale groups (1:90 ratIo) in comparison to the one per

cent constant lots (1:90 ratIo) and the l

per cent con-

stent grain fed animals occurred primarily in the second

phase of the feeding period just after increasing the grain

level from the initial one-half per cent level to the one
per cent level.

This compensation in feed efficiency con-

tinued into the final phase of the feeding period, but not
to as great e degree as In the middle

phase.
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